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14. Abstract Age effect on gas exchange was studied in this reambent and orth'
ostatic positions and under physical load in 37 healthy normal males aged
1,7-72 and 20 females aged 15-49, although only the statistics for males
were admitted in the result calculations. The indices studied were oxy-
gen oonsmption, oxygen pulser oxygen requiremetnt, recovery ogefficientr
oxygen =mulption for 1 kq exerted load and work efficiency. Blood zatit
of lactate/pyruvate was also determined. The elderly male group (50-72)
showed these findings for normal persons% Jess oxygF:n, consumed in rest
and moderate exercise, increased oxygen used (cam= to all groups) when
vertical position assumed more ularkedly than in younger persons; less ov
ygen oonlsumed, lower oxygen pulse; recovery ooeffici.eant and work effi -
ciency under moderate physical loads the over 50 require a large amount
of oxygen and show a sharp rises in lacticacid and blood lactate/pyruvatF.
ratio. Men and women of the same age and degree of physical developnent
stowed no difference. in oxygen conmmVtion during rest and physical lead.
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STATE OF GAS MCC HANM IN REM MEW AND OMMOSTATIC POSITIONS AND UNDER
PHYSICAL LOAD IN HEMlrHY' PP13SM OF VARYING AGE, SEX AND BODY BUILD
G. A. Glezer, M. C vwyyev and N. L. zil'bertl
	The purpose of the present work was a study of the effect of age on indices 	 24*
for gays exchange during rest, during orthostatism and under physical load. The
study was carried out on 37 practically healthy males with normal physical develop-
ment and age from 17-72 yr. Group I was composed of persons aged 17-34, total. 15,
Group Il persons aged 35-49, total 16, (koup III total 16 ages 50-72. In order to
study the effect of sex on gas exchange a comparative study was made with 10 females
aged 15-29 and 16 aged 30-49 with normal physical development and no adipose symp-
toms. Data from the females of these groups were neglected in tha calculation of
the Tables.
The studies were carried out in the position of rest (recumbent), with an ac-
tive orthostati.c test following 10 min spent by the subject in a standing position
during 5 min of physical load on the velKYerganeter (450 kg/min), in a recu t po-
sition with the trunk at an elevation of 30-40 0 in its upper portion. In order to
study the effect of body build on oxygen consumption the load used was 300 and 600
kg/min. Using the "Spirolit 2" apparatuas we determined oxygen consumption, oxygen
pulse, oxygen requirement, the Belau recovery coefficient, oxygen consumption for
	
1 kg of exerted load, and work efficiency. In the venous blood plasma we deter- 	 25
mined the amount of lactic and pyruvic acid.
The data in Table I indicate that in the state of rest the figure for oxygen
consumption in the higher age group is distinctly laver than for persons of Groups
I and II. This apparently is associated with the fact that in more advanced age
the intensity of metabolism decreases as well as that of the energetic processes.
A reduction in energy process activity as related to age has been demonstrated
both in experiment (3, 2, 81 as well as in clinical tests (6). Accry-xling to our
data, the oxygen pulse value in the state of rest goes down slightly with age.
* Num-erals in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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TABLE I. GAS Empim I aa s (M fn) FM PERSONS OF VARYING AGE IN RDC(1MMW
AND ORT41<O6TATIC POSITIONS RM UNM PHYSICAL LGAD (450 kg/min)
!
Indices	 Group \lGroup  2 Group 3
Rest (horizontal position):
oxygen consumptiqn, ml /min/m2 I ^'	 14'1 3, 11'	 133*,3,00*
oxygen pulse, ml/beat 	 a„t 10.”	 4,2+ 0,2	 3.9:h0,2
lacti acid pra /x 	 I.4010.1«	 1,d3^0.12	 1,38 0,14,
pyruv c ac c^, sal	 0,053*0,00, a,8r, X 0,001	 0,00 0,aclalactate/pyruvate ratio 	 14,1t0.8 10,4±0,0 	 14,0;1:1,2
Qrthoste^;';^iC
oxygen consumption, ml/min/m2	 IWk3,^	 11}3};3,8	 il•^7 X3,2+%	 ±=10,";! I;r^  +11,8,+.,1	 +18.3j-2,00"
Physidal load:	 P	 .0,01	 "0.60'.)<0,001
oxygen consumption, ml /m n /m2 ('s") j . 30	 ro: ,^ 18	 566. *0
` to ative rest increase,	 3;`,7 > X23	 370 14	 r	 32! 28
f oxY eta uIsc a^.tlbeat	 9,4.0,4	 P,:L,0,1	 S.2±013r"
re7. tiv rest increastt, Z	 1111-^8	 1",1 -10	 120 14
oi	 en re ui ewe t m
	
10,;1!;111	 1172-iAS	 14'J,i 08"*reC very coefiicfedt	 3 t,3;^; 34 3, IO,^ QI; 	 ;,m 10,11)•*
oxygen consumed per 1 kg /ml	 ;?,lt,1,1(,01 ..«la 0, 03	 2 43* 0,04•*
y rk effi en 1 
",1610,11 ';1,8+0,3 "'o,I;ko,3's
1aiti aci 2,40,x;0,"); 2,C 9t h0,22 4,7110,380*
re ativae ti n xxease, •4.78 -8 , or 4 Q +238;;211.*pyruvic acts WMJJl 0,114 0,0:1,,"1;0,td3 ,1=o,GO4 0,144J-6,0011*1•
elativ rest increase, X	 • ,^ :}^a	 .4>11^^ 13
	
-4.82 8*
actate^fpyruvate ratio
	 211;1,7	 21,03;1,1	 33,211,(1"*
X	 ry 	 it	 s. l!U J.14!*relative teat increase,: ^;	 ^T ^i;16^'tf	 ^^nxu	 a ,_a,,._
Remarks; % - average of individual percent displacements
- reliability of data for Group I
** same for Group II
P - reliability of displacement in orthostatic position
There was no demonstration of differences caused by age in the amount of lactic or
pyruvic acid and in the blood 's lactate/pyruvate ratio. In the vertical position
oxygen conmmption showed a reliable increase in comparison with the horizontal po-
sition in all age groups. In the older subjects the increase associated with the
recumbent position was` significantly larger than for groups 'I and II. tender ptT
sical load oxygen crAisutption in group III was less and a similar relationship was
noted likewise in the figure for oxygen pulse, i. e. oxygen transport at a given,
cardiac contraction rate was lower. in the opinion of I. M. Muravov (1968), the
decrease in oxygen consumption in the process of doing physical work may be asso-
ciated with a decrease in the physiological reserves of the older organism which
results in a narrowing of the range of respiratory reaction during overload. There
'
	
	
is no significant difference between groups I and II in the oxygen requirement value
but it is higher in group III. There is an age -related drop in the recovery coef-
2
THE II. ECT M DMY WIID ON OXYGEN CWSMPTION (M+m) E REST AND PHYSICAL IOAD
consumption
	
	
Load
Rest
3
r'
300 kg/min ,
 600 kg/min
I^MN. A^, CI 1305 *48 	 1 856:E31
	
177. 	 072j. 15,5	 940±35
	
Q,	 OJ>P>0,0S0,1>P>o,05
Body build, ml/min/m
Normos thenic
Hypersthenic
P
ficient, particularly in group III, testifying to the fact that the need for oxygen
during actual overload time is met in a .lesser degree by older persons than by the
young. This is supported by data showing that in the case of group III physical
overload resulted in a significantly higher rise In the level of lactic and pyruvic
acid and in the blood ' s lactate/pyruvate ratio, than was true in groups I and II.
These data indicate a more significant degree of involvement on the part of the
anaerobic processes in supplying energy for physical work. An increase in the de-
gree of anaerobic metabolism is induced by deterioration in the supply of oxygen
to tissues and an age-related decrease in the intensity of tissue respiration (5).
We have also shown that the work done by older persons involves greater expenditure
of energy than ^n groups I and II, so that oxygen consumption calculated on the ba-
sis of 1 kg of work done is significantly greater in the elderly, while work effi-
ciency is lower.
It has been noted by some authors [4, 10] that body weight affects oxygen eon-
suzipti.on during physical overload.
The effect of body build on gas exchange was studied in 40 males divided into
2 groups, differing in respect to number and age distribution, with normal and hyper-
sthenic body build. Table II gives the results for rest and for measured physical
overload on the veloergometer.
The data cited show that oxygen consumption in rest and in conditions of differ-
ent amounts of physical load is lower for persons with a. normal body build than for
those who are hypersthenic.
The (iata are contradictory in respect to the effect of sex on oxygen consumption.
3
Tulius et al. (1967) noted that oxygen consumption values for men and women show on-
ly minimal differences in the case of physical load. However Astxand (1960) demon-
strated that women require less oxygen than men in physical loading.
our exper:imnts did not reveal any distinct difference in the amount of oxygen
consumed during rest and during physical loading by men and women who were of the
same age and the same degree of physical development.
Conclusions	 27
1 In the case of the older age group and for normal as owpared with hyper-
sthenic persons oxygen consumption during rest and during nrderate physical over-
load diminishes.
2. 14*n the vertical position is assumed oxygen consumption in persons of
various age groups is distinctly increased, particularly in the elderly group.
3. With age these is a reduction in the amount of oxygen oonsmption, oxygen
pulse, recovery ooeffic:ient, and work efficiency under moderate overload.
4. In persons over 50 physical labor induces a large oxygen requirement and
a sharp rise in the level of lactic acid and the blood's lactate/pyruvate ratio.
5. No distinct difference was noted in the am mt of oxygen consumed during
rest and during physical overload in men and woven of the same physical development
and age.
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